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with the tenefit of the test technical adviCe and in the light
the views expressed ty the individual country or countries
irivolved, the forin and extent of the particular safeguards wbic
,are in-fact relevant. In otMier vords, tb.e .Board will conclude
agreements with one or more individual countries in connection
with ail projeCts in which it participates or provides safe-
guards, and-the Board will have authority to indlude in those
agreements provision for such safeguards as it is ýpermi-tted:
under the statute toapply and as it decides to te relevant -tO
the perticular prqJect. It is important that ini the :statute
we shouldassign sul'ficient permissive authority to the -Board t
ensure-that it has adequate. powers to deal properly with any
such case that may arise, but this authority is only permissive
and-the extent to which it wilJ. te exercïse1 in' any individual
project must te determined by the Board in relation to that
project.

The actual permnissive auttority assigned in this Artlc
in el'fect provides for conrtrol and inspection~ by the Agency
su1fficient to enswre that the fisasionable miaterials involved in
any project in which the Agarncy is a participant shal be. so
accounted for that there is no r-easonatle li.kelihood that they
could te diverted to purpos>es other than~ those deelared. Thisq
it seems to us, is the essential featur~e of the aqfltrol article
Unless this feature is retained n~o country can have real confifdl
in the efficacy of Ageney controls. Qbviously thie means in thW
first place that what lare called special fissnabIe materials
must te subject ta corntrol at ail times. In referx'ing to speci'
t'issionab3le niaterials 1 have in mnxd those materials enriched
in their fis sionable content Éo that in some £oris< and in some
degrees of erictvuent they zmight te direcrtly utllzed in.
connection with the production of weapons.~ The provisions of tl
Article alsa mean that thez'e must te sufficient accouiting for
source matez'Xals used in a p.roject ta ensure that the special
fissiotnable materials whicb may be pro.diced froi them can at l
times be controlled in the same way. Finally, ,the ar.ticle
provides-that the fissionable products of projects in which the
Agancy participates, even though thae raw fuels invol1ved may no
be supplied throtugf t.he Agency, sjiall be smilarIy.icontro1led0.

Th~e .Agency is al:so aiuthoriLzed i.n the, Article to
require thpt fissionabtle pr<odu.cts recovered from such~ pro jects
shall not-~o4ly be supbjected to ac aùunting and conxtrolj but shal.
be deposited with the Agency, except whezre retention for speci-
fied noIn-militar'y uase is authorized. My Goverment believes
that th.is provision is ' essential if~ th~e control of such inateri&J
is to te effective.. I should inake very cleazr, ho1wever, theê
limitations upon the control which we envisage in connection i
such issionable products. Wa telieve tha't such products must
te regarded as the ~prQperty of t.he country fram whose~ pro jeat
they were derived, even though they are deposited with the ÂA8I1<
fo r storage. That country alone should te able to determine
whetb.er the wll be retaine4 in storage forz its ovin future
us or whete they ,shpoJd ta aatl for disposition through
the Agency to ass progr'ames izn other cQ1intries, The AgencY
should have atuthôrit~y to -pprove or~ disipprove the r'elease of
suchi prçduct fss4onabe mater4.a1a ta, thet country i.nvolved inl
order to ensure that te will not be used in pro~jects lnvolving'
risks either to health and safety or of diversion ta milJitary U-4
but the Agency shq'4l4 hiave no, auttority to withhold obr delay tih6
release of' these mateiji to th<e country of origfri oni ary oti0e
groun. If, in the opinion of' the Confeence, the existing
dft is insuficently precise on this point, the Ganadian

delegatiori, for its part, wol te prepared to sup.port an
addition to sub-paragraph 5 of' paagraph A of' Article, XHI in
followin& terms:


